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The Burceu of Queraatiuc
(BoQ) under the Deportment of
Healfr (DOH), urift the category
of a fint-class linc bureau, shall
have a nationwide scope of
f,urrction and international
commitment in accord with the
International Health Regulations
(IHR) of the Wontd Health
Organization (WHO)

The Bureau is authonzed to
gomulgate rules and regulations
(apprehension, detention or
strrveillance) as necess&y to
prev€rt the introduction,
Fansmission or spread of"public
heallh energerries o/
inlemalional corcera " ( P HEIC)
from foreigr countries into the
Philippines

,o,Mara. adTqdn"o
o( *aer.rcig

The examination at ports of
entry and exit in the Philippines
of irrcoming and or-rtgoing

vessels and aircrafl

The necessary surveillance over
their sanitary conditions, as well
ari over tlrcir cargo€s,,
pass€ngers, crews, and all
personal effects, and

The issuance of quarrantine

certificates, bills of health, or
other equivalent documenb shall
be vested in and b€ coaducted by
the Bureau

This Bureau shall have authority
over irrcoming and outgoing
vessels both domestic and
foreigrr, including those of the
army and navy, their wharfage
and anchorage, and over aircraft
and airports, insofar as it is
neoessary for th€ proper
enforcernent of the provisions of
this Act

Reprblic of fto Phitippirm
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LTANAD,LEYGO
Account Manager
IT' Easy Softrare Sofuriom, Irc-
5E Mehtrain Sfireet" Teaatrer's YiIIage Yse*,
Qrczon City
C"ontact No- (Xll777!)Gli€Hl

Eurail Address: liana.leyco@easy.comiph

Iltar Ms" L.eyco,

This is to inf,orm you thd yolr quoiilfuE f,or th Arnrral keftntivle
Maintenence of .WcbltIS urder I\IP-STP-2UD!-48 u&taken tholryh
Mf3otiatGd Plosm - Srnan Vehe Prrocurmr ms deterrrind
to be the Siogle Calr&nod Bespondrc Biil Hith a 'fo&il AErurdd
Arnount of IhE lftrn&riil Thirty !fir Tkrsmd krG Onty @p
#il6,(XX)-m, forftE itmr triwdMr

Yorr are hcftty reryfstrd to indicae your mcrrrrmce by signing this
Ndiceof Awddotheryhdw-

Verytrutyyours,

EEBDINAND S SAIffi)O. IID, TTPTI. GS'O NT
DirctonIY
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Printed Naryre ad Si8nafireof ncpresentatfute

Bureau of Qumeetine, 25t and A.C. Delgado Streets PoG Area Manila, Philippines

Tel No. +63 (U2)320-9l0l to l7; Telefax No. +63 (02) 32G9l0l; Website: www.ouarantine.doh.eov.ph
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LIANA D. LEYCO
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